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Covered Componenh:
Engine And Woter Pump: The following components of gosoline or diesel engines: pistons,

piston rings, piston pins, cronkshoft ond moin beorings, connecting rods ond rod beor-
ings, comshoft ond comshoft beorings, timing choin ond liming geors, infoke ond exhoust
volves, volvesprings, oil pump, push rods, rockerorms, hydroulic lifters, rockerorm shofts
ond woter pump. The engine block ond cylinder heods ore covered only if domoged by
o Covered Component.

Tronsmission: The following components of monuol or outomotic tronsmissions: lorque
converter, oil pump, governor, bonds, drums, plonetories, sun geor ond shell, sprog(s),
shoft(s), beorings, shift roil, forks, ond synchronizers.

DriveAxleAssembly: Drive shoft, ring ond pinion geors, pinion beorings, side corrier beor-
ings, corrier ossembly, oxle ond oxle beorings (wheel hub beorings not included), univer-
sol ond CV ioinls except if boof is domoged or missing. Drive oxle housing is covered if
domoged by o broken Covered Component.

4x4 Trorisfer Cose: Internollv lubricoted componenis of the 4x4 konsfer cose.
Air Condifioner: Compressor, condenser, evqporotor ond orifice tube.
Elecficol: Alternotor, voltoge regulotor, power window motor, heoter fon ond storter motor.

No olher eleclricol components ore covered by fhis produci worroniy.
Seols & Goskets: Seols ond goskets ore reploced only os porl of repoir or replocement of

Covered Componenls. Leoking goskets or seols ore not covered.

Generol Terms ond Condifions:
Cor Renbl &Towing: A lotol of $150 for cor rentol ond o totol of $100 lor towing ore

poid on outhorized cloims only. Acceptoble records/receipts will be required in the
event of o cloim.

lrobor & Diognostic Chorges: In coniunclion with on outhorized cloim on Covered Compo
nenfs, lobor ond diognostic chorges ore poid. No lobor or diognostic chorges ore poid
on unouthorized cloims or Non€overed Components.

Replocement Ports: In cose of o foilure of o Covered Component, the Administrotor's
obligotion is limited to repoiring or replocing broken Covered Components including
the replocement of oll lost fluids ond product odditive. Worn or burned Components
ore not covered. Covered Components will be reploced with like kind ond quolity

bosed on Administrolor 's discret ion.
Tronsferobility: This product worronty is honsferoble to o second owner of the Vehicle

or to o repiocemenl engine ond/or honsmission, provided Adminislrqior is notified in
writing, oll occeptoble mointenonce records ore reviewed ond opproved prior to lhe
tronsfJr, ond o $50 tronsfer fee is poid. Pleose direcf quesfions regording lronsfers to
tro nsfer@WASeosv.com.

Refund Procedures: This product worronty is not concelloble ond is refundoble only in the
evenl of o verifioble repossession or on insuronce totol loss. All refunds will be colculoted
by o time ond mileoge foctor from the inception dote, less o $75 processing fee. Any
cloims ooid prior to refund dote will be deducted from lhe remunerofion. Pleose direct
questions regording refunds to Seller.

Adminislrolor/s Right To Terminote Benefih: In ihe evenl of o cloim, Administrotor reserves
lhe right to terminote the benefils of this product worronty upon the discovery of froud or
misrepresentotion of o moteriol focl by the Purchoser or the Purchoser's represenlolive.
Evidence of froud or misrepresentotion is forworded to the proper slole ond federol ou-
thorities. Anv Vehicle used in lhe commission of o crime will hove oll benefits terminoled.

Purchoser Reboie Guoronfee (PRG): Administrolor will refund the retrril purchose price of this
product worronty or $ 1 ,500, whichever is less, provided thot fte Administrofor hos received
Agreement ond poyment in full, subiect to the terms ond conditions thot ore outlined:
BJnefifs musl be octivoted oni remoin in force for the full term ond the Vehicle musf be
registered fo originol Purchoser ot the expirolion dote ond mileoge of the produd wor-
ronty. The PRG benefits ore poyoble only to originol Purchoser os shown on Agreemenl
ond ore NOT fronsferoble to ony other porty. To be eligible for PRG benefits: this product
worronly must expire by both time ond mileoge ond no cloims or benefits sholl hove been
poid. Rebotes on 3 Yeors,/ Unlimited Miles term will be bosed upon 100,000 miles
from mileoge ot sole os expirotion mileoge for PRG colculotions. Originol Purchoser musf
provide occeptoble documentofion thot oll octivotion ond mointenonce requirements os
stoted in Agreemenl hove been odhered to. Purchoser must file for PRG benefits within 30
doys or 200 miles ofier the expirotion of lhis product worronty, by both time ond miles.
To file for PRG benefits, Purchoser must submil the following to Administrotor by moil ot
P.O. Box 60633, Los Vegos, NV 891 60O633:
t 
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verifyins the Vehicle's odometer mileoge reoding ond request for

2. The Purchoser copy of Driver's ChoicerM produci worronty Agreemenl.
3. A copy of originol Vehicle soles confrocl or instollment ogreement ond o copy of o

concelled check or credit cord slotement documenting fhe refoil price poid for the
product worronty.

4. A volid ond current copy of the Vehicle regiskotion showing thol Purchoser still
owns Vehicle.

5. All Vehicle mointenonce records.
Eligible refunds will be processed ond moiled directly to Purchoser within 30 doys. The
Diskibutor or Seller is not on obligor or porty to fhe Purchoser Rebote Guorontee.

Benefit Activotion:
I I st Doy & I st Mile - Beneffts Begin On The Dolre ond Mileoge of Product Worronty Purchose.
) l5Doys&500Miles-Benef i tsBeginOnThe l6thDoy&50lstMi leFromTheProductWor-

ronly Purchose Dofe.
Benefits expire when the Vehicle odometer hos exceeded fhe sum of Vehicle mileoge ot pur-
chose dote plus the mileoge for term purchosed or the yeors for lerm purchosed whichever
occurs first. Unlimited mileoge term expires 3 yeors from purchose dote.
Vehicle Proleclion Kit The Administrotor will ship the Vehicle Proteclion Kil [VPK) to the Pur-

choser of this producl worronty ot the obove listed Purchoser's oddress upon remitfonce of
this ogreemenl from Seller. The VPK conloins products for Vehicle protection wifi instruciions
ond other importont informotion perloining to this product wononty.

Moinlenonce Requiremenls:
I . From the purchose dote ond mileoge of this product worroniy Purchoser must hove oll

componenls of Vehicle serviced by o commerciol service focility in complionce with
fie monufociurer's required mointenonce inlervols. ll is fhe responsibility of Purchoser
lo odhere to the Vehicle monufocturer's mointenonce requirements reloting to climote
conditions ond Vehicle usoge. The Vehicle monufocturer lists conditions thot moy require
odherence to the "severe mointenonce" schedule. lf Vehicle usoqe or climole condilions
meet ony of the "severe" criterio, Purchoser is required to odhe-re to lhe severe mointe
nonce schedule os listed by lhe Vehicle monufocturer.

2.  Purchoser moy not hove their  required mointenonce performed by o service foci l -
i |y  thot  is  owned or operoled by the Purchoser.  Purchosers connot perform their
own mointenqnce ior producl worronty requiremenls.

3. Accepfoble records documenting Purchoser'i odherence to the Vehicle monufocturer's
required mointenonce ore required in the event of o cloim.

4. Acceptoble records must be: issued on the dote of moinlenonce, issued in the nome
of Purchoser, be signed by Purchoser, be elechonicolly generoted, issued by the com-
merciol lubricotion service focility performing the mointenonce, include mileoge, dole,
Vehicle identificotion number, yeor, moke ond modei, ond include o record of poyment
ond service performed. Any hondwritten informofion on records, receipts or repoir
orders, pertoining lo or documenling required moinlenonce ore nof occepted.

Exclusions:
l. Foilure of ony listed Covered Component prior to Benefit Aclivotion is not covered.
2. Any ond oll cloims or domoge resuhing from: obuse, negligence, freezing, overheoting

of ony type, foilure to mointoin proper coolont, fluid, refrigeront, or lubricotion levels,
personol domoges, per diem expenses, storoge [ees, medicol expenses, telephone
or rentol chorges, fire, flood, vondolism, theft, collision, octs of God, competition or
rocing, usoges not opproved by the Vehicle monufocturer, improper lood copocity, .or
improper towing, domoges coused by contominoled fluids, coolonts, or lubriconls for
ony reoson, misuse, rood conditions, riots or octs of wor. Excessive oil consumption
ond diminished performonce ore not covered. Leoking seols, goskefs or fittings ore
not covered. Vehicle comoonents lhot require normol monufocturer's recommended
replocement intervols ore not covered. Benefits ore nol octive until oll opplicoble fees
or instollment payment plon confirmotion hos been received by the Administrotor.

3. Pr+existing condilions ond problems thot occur prior to ihe Benefit Activotion dote ond
mileoge ore not covered. Covered Components lhot ore worn or burned but NOT
broken ore not covered. Broken Covered Components ore defined os Components thot
hove crocked or seporoted into pieces. Covered Componenls thol ore floking or hove
been domoged by excessive heot or scoring ore nof covered. Electricol Components
ore considered broken i[ there hos been o foilure of the Component to conduct elechic-
ity required for operotion.

4. Anv componenl not listed os o Covered Component, is not covered.
5. lncidentoi ond conseouentiol domooes ore not covered.
6. Vehicles wifh: o non-functioning odolmeter, o diesel engine monufoclured before 1990,

o rofory engine, olterolions not opproved by fhe monufocturer including, buf not lim-
ited to, oversized or undersized tires ond lift kils, ond vehicles used for commerciol
purposes ore not eligible for coveroge under this product worronty.

Z. Cloims occurring oulside the United Stofes ore nol covered.
B. Once o cloim hos been initioted, the Purchoser moy nol continue lo operote the Vehicle

until o cloim decision hos been mode. Continued operotion will void the cloim.
9. Any work or repoir done to Vehicle without prior written outhorizotion from Administro-

tor is not considered on oulhorized cloim.

timit of Liobiliry:
Limit of liobility per cloim is $4,000 (oggregole) oi the octuol cosh volue of the vehicle
(wholesole volue) os determined by the Kelly Wholesole Blue Book or the NADA Wholesole
Guide, whichever is the lesser omount ot cloim time. The totol of cloims poid sholl not exceed
the octuol cosh volue (wholesole volue), of the vehicle os delermined by fhe Kelly Wholesole
Blue Book or the NADA Wholesole Guide.

Cloim Procedure:
L For fostest cloims service, toke Vehicle to on ASE cerlified service focility ond hove

them go to www.WASeosy.com to initiote $e cloim elechonicolly. Cloims con olso be
initiodd by colling 877-5549863. Be sure thot no work is storted until proper written
outhorizotion hos been received from Administrotor. Reosonoble occess must be pro
vided to Vehicle for inspection.

2. Acceploble mointenonce records ore required. Hondwritten records ore not occepted.
3. Seller hos no outhority to omend or modiFy the terms of this ogreement, nor opprove

or deny ony cloims.
4. Upon cloim settlement opprovol, only o signed, completed repoir order is occepted

bv Administrotor.
5. Purchosers with cloim reloled questions con contocl Administrotor's Cloim Speciolists by

colling 877-554-9863 or sending on emoil to: cloimsupervisor@WASeosy.com.
6. lf o dispute orises out of or relotes lo lhe Agreemenl, its interpretotion, opplicotion or

ony olleged breoch thereof, ond if the dispute connot be settled through informol ne
gotiotion, the Porties ogree to hy in good foilh to settle the dispute by medioiion to be
held in Los Vegos, Nevodo ond odministered by lhe Americon Arbifrotion Associotion

|'AAA") under its lhenexisting Commerciol Mediolion Rules. lf informol negotiotions
ond mediotion both foil to result in o resolution of the pending dispute, the Porties must
submif soid dispute to binding orbitrofion proceedings conducled by AAA in Los Vegos,
Nevodo, pursuont to A/Mis then existing Commerciol Arbitrotion Rules. The Porties
further ogree fhol they will foithfully observe the terms ond.conditions of this Agreement,
thot fhey will obide by ond perform ony oword rendered by the orbitrotor(s), ond ihot o

iudgmenl of ony court hoving iurisdiction moy be entered on the oword.
This Agreement is o product worronty ond is nol insuronce ond is not subiecl to stote insur-
once lows. Driver's ChoicerM wos estoblished in 2006.
This product worronty is odminishoted by: Wononty Adminislrotion Services, Inc., PO. Box
60633, Los Vegos, NV 89l 60-0633 / Toll-Free 877-554-9863 / Fox BBBi29-3030.
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